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MUCH WORK FACING THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA SOLONS 
Outlook for Breaking Deadlock on 
Sixth judfrahlp Appeals Gloomy. 
Columbia, Jan. 19.—The House 
of representatives adjourned Fri-
day afternoon and the senate Thurs-
day for the week, and when the 
two bodies reconvene next week 
they will on Tuesday at noon re-
sume balloting for an associate jus-
tice of the sixth distriot. The three 
candidates who Eave been neck and 
neck in the running through eight 
ballots are all prominent lawyers 
and popular, Walter M. Dunlap, of 
Rock Hill; Solicitor K. Henry, of 
Chester, and Senator George W. 
Ragedale, of Winnsboro. When the 
balloting ended Thursday the race 
stood: Dunlap, 41; Henry, 65; Rags-
dale 61. Seventy four votes would 
have been necessary in that ballot 
to elect any one man. Th^re was no 
prospect of any candidate with-
drawing or of his supporters leaving 
him, so that prospects for breaking 
the deadlock are gloomy, depending 
entirely on developments over the 
week-end. 
The third week of the general as-
sembly's session will see the. two 
branches get down to hard work 
The calendars are filling up, and 
there will be plenty of material for 
debate by the time the solOns re-
turn to the city. 
Representative George B. Ellison, 
qf Columbia,thas introduced in the 
house a .resolution providing for 
the erection' of a $400,000 memorial 
building at the corner of Main 
and Green streets, Columbia, , on i 
property owned by the state. The • 
building would also house/ the su-
preme court and state offices not ' 
now quartered in the capitol. I t • 
would both serve as memorial and ' 
state administration building. There ' 
would be an auditoriuim seating 
from 2,000 to 2,500 people. The < 
bifi provides for a commission of 
seven, the governor, the attorney i 
general and five other members, i 
appointed-by the governor, subject 1 
to senate confirmation, to erect the t 
bpilding. Relics of the past wars t 
would be kept in the building, it is 
planned. c 
Governor McLeod has tendered to t 
the legislature his designation as s r 
trustee of Winthrop college.- t 
On .the assembly calendar arc j 
bills to create a state board of c 
chiropractic examiners. Represents- t 
tive Edgar A. Brown, of Barnwell, c 
and Senator Williams, of Aiken, are t 
authors of the similar bills. i 
The. senate yesterday afternoon • 
voted to -sustain the veto of Gover- ( 
nor Harvey on the bill to allow j 
"community pastures" in Horry v 
county. Unfavorable reports, which ( 
likely spell "death" were made on a 
the bill-by Senator Mason against | 
operation of swimming pools on 
Sunday the bill by Senator Free-
mijij relative to the governor's par p 
doning power and the bill , to pro- i 
vide elegibility of school trustees c 
serving in the legislature. • I 
, EAT PLENTY OF FRUIT. t 
By Brice Belden, M. D.* 
Fruit ought not to be regarded as 
a luxury, but as a daily necessity. 
The fruits contain valuable nutri-
tional • elements and .furnish much 
water,and roughage." Their organic c 
acids have a particularly beneficial p 
/effect upon the kidneys. « 
Unless fruit juices'are given to ] 
babies brought up on cow's milk < 
or prepsred milk foods, they % will, 1 
suffer from what are fcnown - as 1 
deficiency dis«»ses, of-which scurvy ( 
is an example. GroWth and health 1 
will .be seriously affected unless cfr- t 
»nge juice is used. - . / « 
(Fruit, both in "the case o* babies 1 
and adults, is a "protective food/* 
because of tiw •contained viUmines. i 
Banannas have a high food vllue. 
When they cause digestive dis- i 
Dollars If S « M b Mill Owwr . 
Will- Agr— l^kOfOrmr mad Op-
erate the Plaqt«, It U S n | | n t e 4 . 
Marion, Jan. 1 9 ^ N o r t h e r n ' cot-Are you igetting your 
Share of Business in 
Chester? 
You can sell shoes, groceries, seal-
ing wax and hair pins in Chester with-
out advertising or having window 
displays. 
But advertising and attractive 
window displays make it much 
easier to sell, and your sales are also material-
ly increased. 
• vestment* of i t least »10,000,000.! 
i if southern mill owners will acres 
I to take orer and operate the plants, 
< according to Hugh Little, of the 
r Marion Manufacturing company and 
r Clinehfield' mills, who haa recently 
returned from New York, where 
• southern mill owners were in touch 
• with the northern interests, 
"The liberal lawi of North Caro-
I Una, which have a tendency to eU-'/ 
minate the radical labor element, ia 
i a decided boost for this state, he 
. asserted, but continued by saying 
: that the mQls interested in coming 
south are considering locations ia r 
all sections. 
When asked as to the Appleton 
mills, Mr. Little said that it has been 
definitely decided to dup! ca te ' the 
Massachusetts' plant in th ; south* 
and while Marion business men are 
making a strong bid.for the $8,000,-
0&0-plant, sites have been consider-
ed in numerous sections, and engi-
neers are at present engaged in 
making surveys of the sites under 
consideration. 
Employing from 5,000 to 10,000 
employes, the Appleton mills, should 
Marion be chosen as the southern'"" 
location, would triple the population 
of the olty. 
Steam will b« Used by t h ; Apple-
ton. mills, Mr. Little continued, on 
account o ' the dye plant ar.i blaCh-
ery, as s :int is required to operate 
these pla: 
Marion business men are confi-
dent that in acc u it of thfc nearby 
Virginia :.rd -W Virginia coal 
mines, wllfi the railroad facilities 
running straight into the coal field 
fronj this territory, the vast indus-
try will naturally consider tfils sec-
ion as a logics} site. 
However, it is known that Hen-
derson county, through prominent 
business men of Hendersonville, are 
making a strong bid tor the Apple-
on mills, as well as other textile • 
plants, and a committee from that 
ity will visit D. A. Little, at Spar-
anburg, 3. C., tomorrow, seeking to 
onvince him that Henderson coun-
y would be an ideal location fo r the 
plants. 
- The claw of labor offered In Nort** 
Carolina Is also a strong talking 
point for Tar Heals It Is stated, ss 
ery little foreign labor is found. 
Climate enter* into th i situation to" 
a Urge extent, as does the proximity 
to raw products; ^ 
Radio broadcasting Is becoming 
opular in Australia. To operate « . 
receiving set, crystal only. It is nec-
essarjrto obtain a license costing a-
bout $5. Permits for transmitting are ' 
rarely issued to individuals- aad-
there are only about 12 transmitting 
stations in the whols country. 
THE CAUSES OF CATARACT.. 
By Brice Belden, K. D. 
Cataract Is a loss of transparency 
,of the crystalline lens. The lens Is ' • 
erfectly transparent body, suspend-
ed in the eyeball just back of t ' 
pupil. I t retract* or bends the rays 
of light which enter the eye. It> 
function is to converge the rays of • 
light so that they come to a focu 
on the retina, which is the part f 
the eye with which we see. Th's ~ 
done by tha lens changing ita fort- . 
as conditions require. In a catars*-
the lens becomes opaque. 
Cataract Is always the result • 
some interference with the nctr ' 
tioj_ of the lens. I t may -be presen 
at birth, or may appear shortly afte 
birth as a result of some., nutritive . 
disturbance. I t may appear a t any 
time during life, hat' is most com-
mon in people, over'50 years of a r 
. Cataract - causes losf of vision , 
without pain. Other diseases of t v 
eye may have th* *as» symptom-
I t is only by i ak ing an examine' 
of the interior of th» eye that • 
cause of a defect of vision whic* 
appear* gradually and without piH-
can be detected. Whenever tbm' l .,•* 
such a loss oI vision »• careful -
amination should be made In orde 
to tell what disease Is present. 
Advertising and up-to-now window dis-
iys will help you to get your share of 
Of Interest 
To Farmers 
When eafen, as shown by a dark-
ening of tjie skin. They may - be 
baked in the skin or stewed and 
mashed, and flavored' with lemon 
.juice and sugar, in this form tak-
ing the place of a vegetable in a 
meal. 
Of the many ex'cellenjkfa of ap-
ples I t Is hardly necessfcy to speak, 
-trit 'U ought to TWaaid that if one 
or two apple's are eaten at the mom-
~ifig and evening meals and much 
water drunk between meals. few 
cases of sluggish elimination will be 
able to resist the treatment. 
Raw. frui t is ,of fibrous texture 
and the requisite mastication ' In1 
iuros a good circulation about the 
roots of the teeth. Then such food 
leaves less adhering material on 
the teeth than-soft cooked . foods. 
The organic acida of the frui t also 
stimulit# -the secretion of a strong, 
ly alkaline saliva whith neutralises 
the destructive acids generated by 
fermeitatWe-^articles of food xe-
®fje (floater Jfaoa McLEOD-TENNANT. 
It the hyjneneal surprise of 
'he season Sunday morning when 
Chester f r iends of Miss Maude Mc-
Leod and Mr. John .Alexander . Ten-
nant received announcements , of 
their wedding which read as fol-
lows: ' , 
Mr. John Alexander Tennant and 
MiSf Maude McLeod'announce their 
marriage on Saturday, August twen-
ty-si xlk, ninatet'n hundred and 
twenty- two,^ Chester, South Caro-
lina. A t home a f t e r January 20, 
1923, 9 North .Caldwell Street, 
Charlotte: N. C. "--'y 
Mrs. Tennant has been for the 
past eight y.ara connected wit!) H e 
Hodman-Brown Co., of Chaste^, as 
head of the "ladies' dry-goods de-
partment, and a i buyer for thia de-
partment she served, nftst accepta-
bly. Doring he r incumbency with 
th i s ' f i rm^she has made a hosti of 
fr iends who will miss he> counsel 
arid advice. ' " . / 
Mr. 'Tennant formerly held a po-
sition with Mr. Paul Hardiii of this 
city. At. p resent 'he has a splendid 
position with a Charlotte f i rm. I- -
These young peoplo wiU be misa-
V from the l i fe of our town. T^e 
good wishes of a multitude .of 
fr iends and acquaintance**. follow 
the young cQgple. \ J 
acreage, and oa r prediction is tha t 
they are going to do it-^ 
Some folks c6ntend that the fa rm-
er has not got the money t o plant a 
larger cfop and j h a t t i e r * is also 
a scarcity of labor. Sounds reason-
able, nevertheleas the cotton farmers 
as a whole are In much better f inan-
cial condition this year than they 
were last year and last year 's f l o p 
was ten per cent larger than the 
year before, so what is to keep them 
from planting more this year than 
-they did last year ! I t does not take 
muih labor, to plant cotton. Where 
you need the labor is in cultivating 
and picking. • '* 
> If we plant for ty million acres 
l t M m r « ( John T. Rodney, 
Recelvar.-
Judge Jas . 'E . Peur i foy ' has 
pointed James H. Glenn, .Esq., 
Cheiter, as co-receiver 4* the. 
-caster"MctcsTnide C o m p l y , a t , 
HAVE TAKEN 
On December t h f m a t U r wan 
heard be fo re Judge P e y ifoy. John 
T. Roddey, of Rock H # receiver of 
the Lancaster M c r c » r « e Company, 
asked that he be B^VW* more poWer 
as receiver in liqjfldating tfte affairs 
of the company;,*nd Chas. D. Jonas 
asked tha t John ' j ^ o d d e y be re -
moved -as receiver and that another 
be appointed in .his stead; or fai l ing 
in that, that a co-receiver be ap-
pointed to act with him. Chas. D. 
Jones also asked that t he re-
ceiver. be required to make ' t o l l Ve-
port of his acting and doings to t he 
court,- and that three appraisers be 
appointed to appraise"'the personal 
assets of th& Company and report 
their findings to thevcoutt. . 
Af te r consideration of tHf matter 
as heard by him. Judge Peurifoy 
states tha t he.' f inds Nothing in th> 
record to warran t the removal- of 
John T. Roddey as receiver and 
such^motion is refused. He fur ther 
states that in view of the fact that 
Chas: P.' Jones is a large stockholder 
in Lancaster Mercantile Com-
pany and is endorser- with Leroy 
Springs an£ John -T. Stevons on 
notes of the Lancaster Mercantile 
Company'iiT large amounts, and in 
view of the strained relations be-
tween John T. Roddey-and Chas. D. 
J on os, ( i t being admit ted ' tha t they 
Alllion bales and again we migfit 
not make but-eight.million. It de-
pends on the weather and the 'wee-
vil. But if we do' plant a- large acre-
age we stand . a chance of making 
thirteen million bales, whereas if we 
do not p l a n t s . large.acreage we cer-
tainly will'not make a lanre crop. 
If we plant a large acreage the 
price is going dbwn and the chances 
are tha t it will stay down .until next 
^fall's distress cotton is off the mar-
ket. Then the co-operatives and the 
well-to.do farmers vrill s tep . in and 
get the cream, if there is any. • 
But what 's the use of 'the newspa-
pers writing "a l l this stuff . about 
planting cotton. There will be . a t 
least forty million acres planted this 
year 'as against thirty-six million last 
year. We will bet you a chew of Ap-
ple Jack a g a i n s t a pack of-Wrigley'a 
chewing-gum. 
CARDUI fan carry almost as mgs in his pocket as 
iryy in her "handbag. The Woman's Tonic 
They have -been having another 
big debate in the s e n a ^ b u t nobody 
has been paying much at tent ion to DR. PEACOCK VISITS 
SISTER AT LAKELAND 
Lakeland,* Fla., Jan . 21.—©r. £ 
W. Peacock, extradition of *" whom 
to North Carolina J f sought follow-
ing his escape f r o m the criminally 
insane department of the J t a U pen-
itentiary of tfeat state, is visiting 
here and In "all probability," he 
stated last n i g h t / will return to 
North Carolina of his own accord. 
IN MEMORrAM. 
In sad but loving remembrance of 
Mrs. M. R. CJ^rk, who passed to 
the great beyond two y ia r s ago. 
Time cannot heal our wounded 
hearts 
„ Or fill the vacant chair. 
We miss your dear kind smiling face 
We miss you everywhere. 
None knows how sad the parting 
Or sKafrHhe farewell cost, 
But-God and his f a i r angels 
Have gained what we have lost. 
Still is the voice and stilled the 
hear t . 
That we loved so well and true 
O bitter was the trial to .par t 
From one so good as you. 
These dear ones that we l a j t a w a y 
With many tears and f lo t fws . 
Are garnered.'with immortal years 
An<T shall 'again be ours. 
, . He r Children. ^ 
ATTENTION. EX-SERVICE MEN. 
There will b e a meeting of the 
Chester Post of the American Le-
gion a t seven o'clock Friday, the 
26th. Place, council chamber in 
City Hall. Ail. ex-service men in-
vited. • -f * r 
> - W. C. WHITE, 
Post Commander. 
Chester, S . C.t Jan; 22. 1923. 2t. 
NEGROES LEAVE TOWN 
FOLLOWING WARNINGS 
v 'Blanford, Ind., J a n . 20.—Negroes 
began leaving this ntlniiig town ear-
ly this af ternoon, following the 
warning issued J>y white residents to 
be but of the town by 7 o'clock to-
night. if they were unable to pro-
due 9 tfie unknown "negro who crirrt-
inally assaulted a ll^year-old white 
girl last Thursday evening. The girl 
-is-said-to be in a serious condition. 
All .available automobiles, operat-
ing between Blanford and Clinton, 
Inf)., ware .occupied by negro pas-
sengers, and a number of trucks 
were filled with household goods. 
.Ear ly this evening no serious clashes 
had been ^ p o r t e d . 
CITIZENS OF TOMORROW. 
By H. Addington Bruce* 
It is kxiomatic tha t in 01/rf to in-
sure a healthy, competent. r ight 
minded citizenry favorable condi-
tions of child nur tu re a*® indispen-
Wearing a newspaper over the 
-chest will keep out cold, says an -ex-
change, provided yotfr subscription 
is paid in advance, A 
The days are getting longer/ but 
that is 'no reason f o r slacking Dp in 
the eight hours work,, you arc ^sup-
posed to put In. 
The trouble with' this bodtleg 
booxe, says a man who has irrttf . if, 
is that yop havd to be drunk before 
you can drink the stuff. 
Tlie News, is of th*- opinion that 
the .County Board of Directors, form 
of government is f a r superior to .the 
old township 'coptnttssioner plan but 
the presen t pl«n-has not ye t reached 
perfection by any mean*. Instead of 
the county Relegation appointing 
three commissioners at one time the 
plan should be changed so that only 
one director wotfld go out of office 
at a ^irae. 
Thejfc could be appdinted^5?\onc, 
two ai»d three years an3*so arrang-
ing two old members of the Board 
would hold over, which wbuld cer-
tainly be aYi improvement on making 
a cloan cut change all a t one time. 
Three new men now take charge 
of Chester county's affairs and ruat-
urally it will take them some tim? to 
get on toXhe details Incident y M h e 
management,of the ^county. 1 y two 
men held'over and only one'ttrm man 
was added it would most assuredly 
facilitate matters due t o ^ t h i fac t 
'that there would" be two mem, on 
the board whd were familiar with 
the workings o f the Office.- - . . 
As a matter of. ftict The News is 
of<the opinion, and has 'been.of the 
opinion all along, that the county 
should have a' board Consisting of 
I five members. y 
If &e government is planning any 
serious "counter-stroke beyond lodg-
ing protes ts with M. Poincare, there 
is no hint of Its.nature. Official quar-
ters believe that time Is working f o r 
Germany and Informally express sat-
.isfsctlon with the degree of opposi-
tion offered to the French and 
Belgians along the Ruhr f ron t which 
they claim is receiving , s trong re-en-
fo rcemen^H^the moral support and 
sympathy contributed by a , unified 
nation^ /-*" * ' 
Government 6fflciala lay stress on 
this unification, evidences of ^h ich 
are plainly indicated in the con-
tinued loyalty of tha German press 
to the government as well as the 
support vouchsafed ' the chancellor 
by German organised labor and^the 
united socialists. 
The question of f inancing the 
view of the hostilo att i tude o? the 
parties manifested a t the hearing, I 
am satisfied . that a co-receiver 
should be-appointed to act with the 
Wid John T. Roddey in the fur ther 
management of the Mercantile Com-
pany. 
Judge Peurifoy then orders -that 
J . H. Glenn, Esq.. of the Chester 
bar be, and is ' h e r A y appointed co-
receiver' of "the Lancaster Mercan-
tile Company and that he ajfd the 
saTd John T. Roddey havejs l l tfy> 
pqwer-to perform all th^ duties as 
Receivers under the. law. 
Attorney Glenr\ must file -a bond 
of twfcnty-five thousand -dollars. 
J({dge Peurifoy also outlined what 
should be (Tone with th£ property 
and- also what action should be 
taken in case of fu r the r disagree-
police chief, he would fee* a sanity 
hearing In ordef to have.his commlV 
ttent to the insane institution s e t 
aside, he said. 
•His at torneys .here have -adyissd 
him they have found a parallel case 
I t has been suggested that Henry 
Ford does not make big gifts to 
charity, because there is nothing In 
the way his for tune was msde to 
keep him awake a t j i ight. 
TEACHING CHILDREN 
TO STUDY NATURE J S 
EXCELLENT PRACTICE 
"A/tfcfe twig is bent, so the t ree 
inclines," is no mere f igure of 
speech, whether applied to trees or 
human beingk. Pa ren ta l ignorance 
and neglect in the mat ter of child 
rearing inevitably mean a handicap-
ping for adult l i f e ; it may be a hand-
icapping so serious as to make of the 
unwisely reared c h M a gTaye social 
liability.. 
Anti i t i s not ofily in the mat ter 
of physfcal 'heajth that careful nur-
ture is required.; 
Psilure to ti^p-for mental vigor 
and emotional control, failure to 
inculcate sound moral principles, are 
I t scenu n a t o r i f o r the people of 
the Cotton Belt to always look on 
the bright side of the" cotton mar-
ket. We all are bears—we always 
believe the cotton market Is going 
higher and that nothing, can. stop it. 
The advance- of the past few 
weeks has been mostly caused by 
bullish nows f rom England. England 
I n d others are trying to boUftfcr the j 
t w o rn^n labor cont inual^ in the 
Pennsylvania fetation in NewN York 
City to remove wads of chewing 
gum traveler^ have tossed on the 
floor. \ , i \ ; • 
T H E ^ E W 3 
MULES 
AT OUR STAB 
Just arrived, 100 of the best mules brought to CheS r^ in many a day. 
The largest'shipment which has arrived in tlWsection in'a long time„t If you 
want a mule you can certainly find one in this large bunch. -
Every onejs a good one. We know a good mule when we see it and we 
have them ror Chester county farmers, 4 to 5 years old, weighing 1,000 to 
1,200 pounds. •> 
' Don't t^ to farm with a phi| when yoti caa buy a good one from or at the prices 
we h&ye to offer. |Come around and look 'em over, we will be glad to show you the fin-
est bunch m this section whether you Iray or ndt. v 
CRAZER LIVE STOCK COM'PV 
I Grcfttljr R*duc«d prlcH Otl l*dle«' 
and children's winter 6oit* a t The 
S. "Jl, Jones.Co. 
. Don't Plow a plug when 70U can 
bus a real mole at Fraxer'a at a 
lovrt price. 100 of the best -mules 
received In Chester recently ' are 
now at. our barns. Let us show them 
to «ou. Frazer Live. Stock Co. 
B o w Aro Yoar 'Chickens Wttlng 
^ B n g l We have a Urge supply of 
Oyster she!!, Egg Mash, Pratt's Reg-
Jator, trap nu t ) , mash Mil and so 
JSn. You eaA't expect egga unless 
Hou treat 'em rfght- We have the 
4oods. (fall on us: Cash Down Gro-
cery Company. 
jffhe, Palmetto'\Litfrary Club will 
nVft Friday jtllHhoon with Mra. ft> 
S.: \dnms, a^ 'o 'c lock. 
Ladies' Patent Leather 
Colonial' Pumps 
V BIG FIRE LAST NIGHT. 
THje largest fire In Chefter since 
!that Ipf Hardin's Garage »w*|,-etrly 
this raon.lfcg when the residence of 
Attorney W. H. Newbold, another 
resideiise belonging to him, and the 
hdme of Mr. John W. Gladden, on 
Hudson yrtreet, were completely de-
stroyed."» 
The alarm was turned in about 
one-thirty o'clock this ihoming and 
when given'*the Newbold home waf 
a mass of. ftames. The. fire depart-
ment responded promptly to the a-
Iarm and the members of the depart-
ment did sgjpejtard and hot fight-
ing, confining the bid to .the three 
residences which wer?on_fife when 
the/ arrived.jA high wind was flow-
ing \*ind for a time it looked as if 
Chester ,was going to experience 
one of the worst'conflagrations in 
recent history. More .than once the 
Gladden building across the street 
looked as if it would blaze up. Cin-
ders were' falling far and wide and 
volunteers .found it aeceisary to put 
out a blaze at a blacksmith, shop to 
the rear of Lownfjce Bros? a con-
siderable distanc/ from the Hudson 
street fire. J 
One of the residences of Mr. New-
bold, known a i th»» Chisholm house 
was vacant. Nothing was saved from 
the Newbold hime and Mr. Gladden 
was only, able to get out a truck 
which contained wis papers of value. 
It i n s t a t ed that Uhe property de-
stooy&f Is insure! but the amount 
is not known. Mr\ Newbold was a-
way from home atYthe time of th«y 
fire, having left ( t e s t e r yesterday 
afternoon .for Columbia. 
Before the fire department was 
through throwing vkter. on the 
Hudson street fire Another alarm 
was sent in from Jrftersville, a col-
ored settlement JusJ beyond the S. 
A. L. passenger station. The truck 
left the Hudson stifcet fire for the 
last mentioned one and found three 
houses burning when they arrived: 
The fire was held \ t o these three 
houses. Within three\ hours Ches-
terites witnessed the ^destruction of 
six houses—three whites and three 
ly : 1 9 # at Wylie's. 
T V various l u r c h e s of the city 
held 'Vnion services at the First Bap-
tist i jurch Sunday evening |p .wel-
come the new pastor of the Baptist 
church, Rev. G. >Ioore. 
S— Tl»e N«w Station Hats they 
are showing at The. S. M. Jones 
Co. 
Mr. Paul Hardin is now rebuild-
ing his garage ort Wall street, which 
was destroyed by fire some 'time 
ago. 
Worry Shortens Jife. Cook By 
Wire and liveMonger. S. P. U. Co. 
Mr. Theo. Darby is this year 
planting about two thousand peach 
trees. Dr. James Land, who already, 
has a large orchard is planting more 
trees. A number of other parties in 
the ^county haVe trees ordered < buf 
Jn smaller quantities than Messrs 
Darby ant) Land. 
Seo Tb« N«w ^Evorfait Fabrics 
th^fy are showing at TJie S. M. Jones 
Just received, another car of those good, 
young, well broke mules. All carefully selected. 
Some nice pairs. Call and see them, you "''know 
the kind we sell. he might easily have mistaken the seeming resemblance. and thaf he 
would not feel "satisftai until he Ead 
called in an expert on handwriting. 
Police detectives and representa-
tives of the district attorney's office 
went last night to Camp Kearney in 
an effort to trace Dr. Jacobs move-
ments of last Saturday evening. The 
doctor had said he was in the camp 
that evening and in that statement 
he was supported in part by Dr. Rob-
iu*6r^( the camp hospital. The in-
firestigaton on their return said noth-
ing conclusive had been established. 
A report was circulated early to-
day that the jfirl's head, when she 
was found bn the beach, had ,been 
lying, in a pool &f blood. This was 
termed "ridiculous" by Coroner Kel-
gotiation is, in its earlier stages at 
Jeast^, a somewhat informal and 
delicate matter. ,The explicit liying 
down of rules befor^-har.l is . not 
likely to help,' especially"when the 
rules are made by a larjc legisla-
tive body not particularly familiar 
with foreign affairs. 
The Senate's right to "advise and 
consent" is acknowledged; and. 
where large sums of money * are 
concerned, the rigKt of the House 
to take a hand in the matter la 
undeniable. But it is held, properly 
endtigh, t r f V the President and" his 
•representatives must do t';e o iginal 
negotiating, and then submit their 
work to C ongress for'acceptance or 
rejection Congress, in any event, 
has the 1 it word. 
The S. M. Jones Com'py Suit for damages in the sum of $2MXW against the Yorkville Cot-
tan O il Comp » n y '«'£»_ fi 1 ed in York 
last'gaUKtjjy byySlrs. Lucia Ewart 
Quinn, of Chkimbja, as a result of 
the death theXTtSst M«y of her hus-
band, Robert QUfnn, . from an 
electric Abc i while In the employ of 
the oiKjijfll. Mrs. Quinn was former-
ly chiejfeleri in the York county 
treasurer's office and last summer 
waj-'an unsuccessful candidate for 
tie * office of treasurer of York 
county. She Is represented by. J. S. 
Brice and Finleyand Marion. 
Everybody Attend our Social Box J 
8ale 30c each, Wednesday 3 P. M. 
Wonderful values. Rodman-Brown 
Oror 200 Satisfied ^ Eletric Range 
users in Chester. Save 2lhours work 
a day. "Cook By Wl're.y 'el. 
Miss Nancy Brice Returned to her 
home in Ch'esber Saturday, af ter 
spending* 'seyernl . days ,in Rock Hill 
with Miss Mary White Bailey'. 
Mr. M. H. W.chlel is just back 
from market, where, he bought 'a 
lot• of'unusually fine mules.' See 
thereat our barn.- The S. M. Jones 
Mrs. Sallie Miller Steele died at 
the home of her .brother, Mr. J. 51. 
Miller, in Rock Hill, laat Friday 
morning after having been In ill 
health for some time. She was- the 
widow of the late Joseph N^Steele, 
and was seventy-eight years of age, 
having been born in Chester coun-
ty in (Mj- Tile.interment'was made 
at E b e n e i i t S h e is survived by the 
following brewers and sisters: Mrs. 
Mary E. W^lie, of Chester; Mra. C 
J . Coleman, of Ridgeway; 11. W. 
Miller, of near Cheater;.and J . H. 
Miller, of Rock Hill. 
Call And SM the new Spring 
Foot-wear they arc - showing at 
Thc.S. M. Jones Co. 
The legislature Is achedttled to be- '• 
.gin balloting again today for a 
Judge for the Sixth circuit, A num-
ber of Chester people have gone to 
Coljimbia'lnthe interest of Solictor 
J. K. t^enry. 
H w Ar . Your Chicken* getting 
al«*gT We hive a large supply of 
Oyster afifll, Egg Mash, Pratt's Re?" , 
lator, trap nests, mash seta and so 
on.' You can't- expect egga unles-
you treat 'em right. We have the 
goods. Call on us. Cash Down Gro-
cery Company. 
Mr. 'Bernard Craig, of Rock Hill, 
son-in-Uw of Mr. and fAnl S . . .D . 
Cross of Cheater. i« improving after 
several days serlooa illness. 
For A Real Mole you' should visit 
tiie Frflxer Live Stock Company. 100 
4ead of good onea Juat in. . 
Mr. "Pew" Cassella, Student of 
Chester' Sigh school, and who lives 
In the Western section of the coun-
ty, waa -injured last Saturday night 
when a Ford car in which he was 
coming to Cheater Tan Into a d 
and turned over. Hla injuries, we 
understand, are mostly xota. caused 
by tho breaking of the -windshield. 
, Coa* Around and' look over the 
100 mufts we have just received.,4 
to 6 yeara old, weighing 1,000 to 1--
200 pounda and priced, at( a figure 
which will interest any bne jvanUng 
a real lood mule. Frater Live Stock 
Co. "The Old Rellable(." 
In a-game of «aske» ball laat Sat^ 
urday' night Furman freshmen de-
feated Cheater High by a score of 
'BO to -IP. CoacS'Laval, of Furmaii, 
"stated that Chester High had -the 
best high achool teajn he had seen 
play this season. 
Th.y Are Showing wonderful new 
Spring Coat Suita at The S. M- Jones 
We-Sell— 
EflSON MAZDA LAMPS 
F-B Electric Co. 
Thepackage suggests it 
Your taste confirms it. 
THe-sal^ p^ove 
Over 'Jbillionspldjyearly 
How Ar . Yoar Chickens getUng 
alongl We hare a Urge supply of 
' Oyster shell. Egg, Mash,. Pratt s Reg-
L Utor, trap nerta. mash seU and ad 
on. .You canH expect eggs unless 
, you tr iat 'Ml right. .We have the 
> goods. Call on us. Cash Down Gro-
. eery Company. 
' Chestei High will <pla* Thonnrell 
, Orphanage basket-ball team at Har. 
dlh'» Hal), In Cheater, next Friday 
1 night »t 8:16 o'doek. Both teams 
are good'onw .ani -the game prom-
, ises to be *S taettlng one. The lpcal 
boya tx? deaerring of good, support 
f JAMES H. S I C E TELLS •" 
- . W H A T * THE MATTER IN S. C. 
P"-, Y o r k / j i n . 17.—"What is the mat-
U r with S>uth Carolina?" 
-That qufcstion waa recently pu t by 
j this Correspondent to Hon. James 
JFHMU* Rltfc, J r . , of WIpgins. 3 / C., 
•- naturalist, lacholai and pobllcUt'and 
- the e r e a t t l t booster f o r the South 
. < Carolina ccUst country. Mr. Sice re-
plied a t length and his diagnosis li 
of general! interest now that the 
' South Carolina solons jure in antrtial 
nsaembly. Ill hla letter Mr. Rice 
Keaitlar, Annia H ' K U g o , James 
Oglesby, Willi# J H B H , Jesse Tee-
nant, Grace ' Wadsworth, Xhoda 
Wade, Clara Mae WOUano, MatUe 
Wrenn. , 
Grade 9, Honor: Charlie Ander-
aon, Zella Mae Car ter , Ralph Catea, 
Helen.Cogglna, Margaret Dye, Paul 
Gibson, Alice Gibson, Lela Gladden, 
Lela Gregory, Louise Gregory, 
Glenn Howe, Estelle Lineberger, 
Clara Johnston, Bettie ItcGlil. Elii-
abrth_J(ann, Leo Starnes, • Helen 
Tibbs, Katie WHIUms. — 
Grade 10, Honor: Mary Ferguson, 
J . W. Keistler, Alvin Jordan, Anna 
Anderson, Florence Anderson, Sallie 
'Young, Margaret Ferguson, Wilbur 
Klrkpa trick, Lillian Dye, Floyd Dye. 
Grade 11, Honor: Bessie SimpsfK, 
Robert Funderburk, Lottie Gibson, 
Maude Klrkpatrick, Elisabeth Keis-
tler, Lillie Mae Broom, Palmer Ma-
haffey. 
"My fixed W l l e f is tha t we have 
too Aiuch' politics. A practice has 
"Thrown up in Columbia of accepting 
for gospel what- ' the people down, 
there say. I t behooves us to learn 
that people, loniftresideiit I n a com-
munity, know litt% of its capabili-
ties beyond what they h a r e ' made 
use of. The non-development in 
evidence is proof. In spite of all 
the devilment done -by Germany, it 
furnlshee an objeeMQson^ii i_what 
If you a re to judge any car from the 
standpoint t>f value, you find yourself 
bluntly asking what you get for wha t 
you pay, and how well you a re go-
ing to be satisfied. 
Trichinosis, a dlseaso caused by 
eating ijnperfectly cooked pork in 
which^ne ' t r lchna parasite is lodged, 
may be prevented / i t the pork is 
cooked thoroughly.,. \ 
Western music is becoming fash-
ionable in Japan and a study of the 
piano is. now considered a necessary 
part of the education of a n i t ive 
girl. The playing of the "samiscn" 
and the "Koto," the National harp, 
has not been abandoned, but the 
younger generation is taking to fo r -
eign instruments. • 
unit,, not' xne«p4y in war 
buS^n peace as well! Holland has 
long done the safoe'thing,\ and, to 
a lesser e x t e n t Qreat Britain. 
"Some of our American states 
have. tfso acted as organized units, 
and have vastly erfricbed themselves 
thereby. In buifding "the canal 
through the state f rom Rake Erie to 
the Hudson r i v e r / N e w York •' has 
performed service f o r iUett and f o k 
; mankind of the highest o/tSer. N^rth 
Carolina . i n . draining Swamps and 
Florida 'in draining the Everglades 
have both done similar things, al-
though on s . f a r smaller scale. 
"In his message to tte general as-
sembly .Governor Han\ey has ex-
pressed this sentiment n have harped 
on it tbr twenty-five years.. The 
prime reasoifcior South Carolina be-
ing backward in educatldp and in 
material development, e x d p t iii a 
few special lines, is to be\found in 
that archaic notion of legisnting for 
- counties instead of for the state. 
' P u t them .together and prwer re-
sults, allied witlfwisdom. T a i e tUem 
•one by one and energy is dissipated 
1 and folly enthroned. It outfit to be 
V accepted by every thinking Aan that 
the composite intelligence oil a whole 
state U greater than that ox a com-
munity, on the principle taa t t f r 
whoje is greater than any fraction 
I thereof. Yet legislation for Y thirty 
yeaA has been based on founty 
. units, the so-called local self govern-
•"South Carolina furnishes a prime 
example of what suchN.^eious prac-
tices lead to. Ita" origin ffl^y liff in 
V' nothing: more- than ' t j fe fac t that the 
average SoutK Carolina intellect can 
not focus op anything smaller than 
You can plow, disk, 
I LA harrow, ha rves t 
- Hj \ thresh, bale hay, 
3d 1 grind feed, fill the 
agl/f silo, s a w wood, 
*1] pump water, pull 
/ f stump s. 'Uo road 
. work or any other 
V power job around 
L\ the ferm quicker, 
j] easier and at less 
] cost toyouwith the 
' Fordson Tractor. 
Twenty-four hours .each 
day, every working day in 
the year it will give maxi-
mum service. Light but 
powerful it gets from job 
to job quickly. Easy to 
P E G R A M & C O R N W E L L 
Chester , S o u t h Caro l ina 
Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with 
In those days ships f rom South Car-
olina sailed every ses and were well 
known a t all the world's ports, be-
ing especially wel l ; known in the 
West Indies and I n S o u t h America. 
A friend of. mine a t Port-of-Spain, 
Trinidad, writes me tha t be remem-
bers when out of sixty vessels in 
that harbor, fifty-eight were of 
Charleston registry; but that he h s j 
not seen a ship f rom Charleston in 
thirty years. 
\ " H a . the ocean grown too'shallow 
f K f l o j t ships?" aiiks Mr. Rice in 
c o n c W i n . " O r have the' brain pans 
of this generation grown too shallow 
to hold big ideas?" 
all DEPENDABLE. 
Get fa the power-farming frame of mind 
now. Call, phone or drop us a card for 
facts. See . the Fordson in practical 
operation. 
CUerin-Abell Motor Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
T h e p u r i f i e d a t <1 r e f i n e d 
c a l o m e l t a b l e t s t h a t a r e f r e e 
f r o m n a u s e a a n d d a n g e r . 
' N o i a l t s n e c e s s a r y , AS 
C a l o t a b s a c t l i ke c a l o m e l 
a n d ^ s a l U c o m b i n e d . D e -
m a n d t h o g e n u i n e 'In 1 0 c 
a n d 3 5 c p a c k a g e s , b e a r i n g 
a b o v e t r a d e - m a r k . 
M u s t 
B e S o l d 
/ Thie. amount of business done in a 
community depends upon the demand of 
the people. Thousands of doHar^are be-
ing spent throughout the country giving 
publicity to various arh'cfes, jyith the view 
of creating a demand. ; 
Merchantssshould advertise tfiteir busi-
ness thereby creating a demand for the 
various articles they sell. 
Eskimo pies are, a luxury, yet the 
manufacturers made millions by advertis-
ing and creating a demand,p \ '• 
The less- advertising merchants do 
the less jdemand .they have for thei^gdpds. 
